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Hi Bloodhounds West Members,
Believe it or not it is already the end of 2016.
Where does the time go? We have had a busy year
and 2017 is looking to be WAY busier.
The first BIG event in 2017 is the February 24, 25,
and 26 (Friday through Sunday) 3rd Annual Trailing
Trial put on by Bloodhounds West Southern
Chapter. This event will take place at Prado
Regional Park in Chino CA. Here is the opportunity
to get a Trailing Title on your dog right in your own
backyard (for most of our members). Even if you
do not have a trailing dog at this time there will be
food galore, friends, bloodhounds and a relaxing
day or weekend camping in the park. A wealth of
experience and information will be available as we
have 6 judges coming to CA from all over the
United States to judge, start newcomers, and share
their wealth of knowledge. Barb and Dane
Copeland have been hard at work organizing this
event and I hear it will even top last year’s event
which was a HUGE success. This is the 3rd year of
“our” Trailing Trial and each year it gets better and
better. I can’t wait to see how fantastic this 2017
Bloodhounds West‐Southern Chapter Trailing Trial
is going to be.
The 2nd BIG event well in the planning stages is our
2017 Regional Specialty Dog Show. It will be held
in Ventura on July 1. Suzi Paine from Washington
is the Show Chair. She was actually down in
Southern California for the Costa Mesa Shows this
past weekend. I am sure that many plans will be
finalized. Ventura is an excellent spot for another
fun‐filled relaxing weekend. The show takes place
right across a small street from the beach.
Whether your dog shows in conformation or is

your favorite couch potato, this is a weekend filled
with friends, food, activities, and bloodhounds.
We have our Bloodhound Central set up in the
parking lot of the Fairgrounds and there is never a
dull moment. Plan to join the fun….mark your
calendars NOW.
We want to plan our OLD FASHIONED FUN DAY in
2017 at a centrally located park to get out not only
our members, but ANYONE with an interest in our
fantastic breed. Fun Days are just like a great big
picnic with our beloved bloodhounds. We have
silly contests for the dogs and kids and the adult
kids as well. Again….a wealth of knowledge about
bloodhounds is a given.
The Nominating Committee was hard at work to fill
in the vacancies on our Board and I am sure we will
be hearing soon what is in store for our volunteers
for 2017. We always have more jobs than we have
people so please….each and every one of you think
about getting your feet wet through volunteering
for one or more of the committees. We would love
to get new people involved and YOU ARE ALL
NEEDED!!!!!!
Again….anyone with ideas, concerns, or
suggestions please contact me and I will do my best
to address each and every item.
Hug your hounds,

2017 Directors:
Judy Walker
Jill Beniak
Debbie Stephens, emeritus
Sherri McGuire
Lisa Jones
Desiree Pickney

BW 2017 Regional
Sat. July 1, 2017 in conjunction with Burbank
Kennel Club
Show Chair ‐ Suzi Paine
Show Committee ‐ Lisa Jones, Lynne Aguirre, Sue
Sappok, Sherri McGuire, and Evelyn Jones
Committees:
Trophies ‐ Lyn Sherman, Judy Walker
Decorations/Theme ‐ Judy Walker, Lisa Jones
Hospitality ‐ Judy Walker, Lisa Jones
Fundraising/Donations/Activities at Headquarters ‐
Barb Copeland
Budget/Paper Work ‐ Suzi Paine

Evelyn

JonEscents@aol.com
951 544‐7370

Trailing:
Announcing your 2017
Officers and Directors

Our Trailing Committee has been discontinued but
any Board Officer or Director should be able to
assist or direct you regarding trailing activities.

2017 Officers:
President:
Vice President:
Treasurer:
Recording Secretary:
Corresponding Secretary:

Watch your emails for the upcoming trailing
practices that will be held before the Trailing Trial
in February.

Evelyn Jones
Barb Copeland
Lynne Aguirre
Marti Secor
Lyn Sherman

A huge thanks to Stacy Mattson and Suzi Payne for
giving up their afternoon this past Saturday to help
some club members and their dogs get started in
trailing. Their expertise and encouragement is what
keeps us coming back to this wonderful way to

interact with our bloodhounds. We hope more
people will get there dogs in harness and watch our
wonderful breed "do what it was bred to do". It is
amazing to watch them work.
If anyone is interested in Trailing practice or getting
there dogs started, let Stacy know. We are going to
practice frequently for the next several months in
order to get dogs ready for the trailing trial in late
February.
We will have our next Trailing practice this coming
Saturday at Brookside Park in Pasadena‐next to the
Rose Bowl (near the intersection of the 210 and
134). Time to start is not decided yet, probably
about 9 am. Let Stacy Mattson
(bloodhoundswest@msn.com) know if you are
interested in attending and a confirmation email
will be sent out later this week.
Hope to see some people this Saturday,

Bloodhounds West-South
Trailing Trial 2017
Entries open on Saturday, December 24,
2016 and close on Tuesday, January 24,
2017 at 5:00 p.m.
The premium list will be sent out via
email to all members who can forward
onto others and will be available to see on
Facebook and on the Bloodhound West
website.
Any questions, contact Dane or Barb
Copeland.

Classified

Picture from recent trailing practice held
on November 19, 2016 at Santa Fe Dam:

No ads submitted.

Can you find the Bloodhound?

December 2016, January‐March 2017

Show Schedule:

Check your show websites for upcoming shows:
Jack Bradshaw; Onofrio; Info dog. No other show
dates have been provided.

Membership Committee:

Sherri McGuire is
handling all of the Club’s membership
responsibilities.
Send your dues or questions
about membership to Sherri at 17680 Linden St.,
Hesperia, CA 92345 (760) 964‐7123; or
halnbns@aol.com. If you did not receive the
following letter please check your spam folder.
Stacy Mattson training, Laura learning how to
trail with her Bloodhound, Kelly.

BLOODHOUNDS WEST/SOUTHERN CHAPTER
2017 Membership Renewal Notice
Hi All,
Membership dues renewal is upon us. We
have great plans for the upcoming year and would
hate to see you miss out. Starting out this year is
the Trailing Trial February 24th, 25th, 26th. This
event was a big success last year, attended by
many, near and far. A fun big event is being
planned for the July Dog Show held in Ventura.
This year the Bloodhound Nationals will be held on
the West Coast in Washington. You can keep up to
date on all that’s happening by reading your
newsletter and attending events and meetings. By
renewing your membership, you will continue to
receive information on what’s happening, when it’s
happening, as well as sharing everyone’s
accomplishments, mentoring and information on
our breed.
Attached is the membership form, with my
address to mail it back to me with payment. I ask
that those of you who pay by Paypal, PLEASE email
me a copy (halnbns@aol.com) of your receipt so I
can mark you as paid and put you on the email list.
I will have membership forms available at our last
meeting of the year, this Saturday Dec 10th. The
meeting will be held at 10 am at Barb and Dane
Copeland’s motorhome. A flyer was sent out with
the information, if you did not receive it, please
check your spam folder, or give me a call (760) 964‐
7123.
Thanks all of you, who made last year so
much fun and looking forward to this year for much
more to come.
Sherri McGuire
Membership Chairperson

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS:
Marti Michalisa

McGuire’s California Girl
aka “Marla Hooch”

McGuire's Once Upon a Tide
Michael & Marie Higley Family and “Daisy”

Michael & Jamie Page, (Ava & Emmalyn‐kids)

McGuire's Toes in the Water

McGuire's Somewhere on the Beach

Christine McKenzie & “Daisy Duke”

Mark James & son & “Hank”

Over The Rainbow:

McGuire’s Lil Surfer Girl
Dr. Laura Peterson Bolt & family Bob, Patrick,
Clare, Chris & Peter & new puppy “Kelly”

No canine losses have been reported to the Editor.

McGuire’s Lil Deuce Coup
Mike and Sharon Case & their new puppy “Duke”

RESCUE:
Let us know if you have any Bloodhounds in need
of a new home, foster home or just need some
help or would be willing to foster or adopt a
Bloodhound. Our new Bloodhound Rescue is as
follows:

West Coast

BLOODHOUND RESCUE INC 501(c)(3)
ADOPT * FOSTER * VOLUNTEER * DONATE

Following are some placed Bloodhounds and
some new ones looking for their forever families.
Details to follow on new ones.

www.WestCoastBloodhoundRescue.org

916.396.5341
P.O. Box 41581, Sacramento, CA 95841

Board Members
Pam Herranz – President/Director
Pat Moffitt – Vice President
Jessica Dickson – Secretary/Treasurer
Kathy Brown – Shelter Liaison/Intake
Jamie White – Transportation Coordinator
Susan Springer – Fundraiser Coordinator
Lisa Jones – Fundraiser Coordinator
Cindi Sims – Boutique Designer
Jo Harder – Application Reviews
Erin McLaughlin – Website/Promotional Designer
All check donations should be made out to
Northern California Bloodhound Rescue Inc. as we
are finalizing our name change to West Coast
Bloodhound Rescue Inc.
Donations can also be made via PayPal on our
website.

“Chase” - PLACED

“Daisy”
Daisy has a sweet and loving disposition. She is
easy going and enjoys being with people and
most other dogs. Daisy loves to go for car rides.
She sits calmly and watches the scenery as it
passes. She likes to go for walks but tends to pull
a little on the leash at first. Daisy sleeps in her
crate every night and likes to nap on the sofa
during the day. She had a resource guarding
issue which is easily managed by feeding her in a
separate area from other dogs. She loves to play
outside but has to take it easy because of
arthritis in her elbows. That is also easily
managed with a daily dose of glucosamine as
long as she doesn't live with puppies who want to
play all the time. The big bonus is, for a
bloodhound, she hardly drools at all!

“Annabelle” – PLACED

“Bella”

“Sampson”

Bella is also looking for her forever home. What a
pretty girl.

Sampson is a slightly emaciated male looking for
his forever home. He is getting the care, attention
and love he needs now. Just look at that sweet
face.

Pictures from General Membership
meeting last weekend at Costa Mesa
Fairgrounds

“Waylon”
He looks mighty comfy now. He is hoping for his
new forever family.

BRAGS:
“McGuire’s Some Beach, Somewhere” was
awarded Winners Bitch, Best of Winners, Best of
Opposite and Owner‐Handler at her very first big
girl show, Shoreline Kennel Club in Costa Mesa!

Publish dates for Newsletter:
Feb 1, 2017
May 1, 2017
July 1, 2017
Sept 1, 2017
Nov 1, 2017
Deadline to have something included in each
newsletter is the 25th prior to publish date. This is
YOUR newsletter, please send information,
pictures, brags to the Editor, Sue Sappok.

Newsletter Editor:
Sue Sappok @ suesappok@yahoo.com
or 760‐954‐8485
Anything published in this Newsletter does not reflect the
opinion of the Editor or any club or club member. It is for
informational and entertainment purposes only.

HAVE A GREAT DAY!

